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"'Sefthc world mage."
No tire persona loch oxactl>' alikeoer waik

alilce or spcak alite. A aluocutaker c-at te!l in
a montent wliether hoe made a gîen boot, even
tbcughi if be badly worn;, andin semes way in-
dividuality impresses itaelf upen sînucat all
kinds cf werkiiianship. Hore are soine inter-
eating statemoîta as te telography, bearing on
the saino point:

I'I)IVIDýUALITY.

Thero a ne more îiterestiiîg featture cf the
tek-graiphie service flîsî ftle abilit>' acqîtireil
tlirouglî puL-tic to dîstingulali between flic
difféeont epei-atcrs on al hue by the mannor cf
thoir soiîdiiîg. A corps cf cperatort; onclu
famtilier with bis fellow's inefhod cf senulinu,
îvculd scarcel>' noodl te unaste time te aufx
flîcir cilice signature te tîteir calîs, flic office
wsanted beiuig aille f0 adigo whist opouater iras
wcrking flic bey. Eio opcrat<îrs iii the cify
becomelinîro flierotiglîl>' ncquaintcd sud ccon-
versant witlî the nec 'un the vîro fluait those
at flue head cf tluo groaf railway divisions,
ivlîieh extend ln aliîuost evcry direction front
tue oit>'. Tho maniiers cf soîîding of their
citl'eot mou bcorne as famiillar te flîcîn as
dees the hsudwriting cf bis ie .kkoepoi- te the
cwvuor cf a hat.

Oporafors uci-er tire cf telliîig flic irudorful
log;euds cf thoir ersft aînd thte stunies cf flIcir
sîcll sud aclioveinieîits. One toldisl gooci sud
wcrîtli relaftiig. It iras duime the late wac
whon overytlîiig wtas cousude' nul siuspîciduis.
A Confo lerate g-encerai, acccînpanîed b>' an ex-
pert la telegrapu>' dasliod open tuec door cf a
littie oflice onii\ issîssippi River, sud plac-
iiug a revolver af the opou-ator's liesI teli hlmt
t> aak "lM -," f wcnt' muiles aboes, if tiiero
wcrc umy gumîheats fiac belcuging te the
Goerîtancuf. Tîte eperatorwias a Union man.
Ho kiiow if lie receirci a negafive reapense tlîc
Coufoderafos irculdnmore upon the lîiples
Union temu cf "I-. But there mas nec
alternative. So lie csllod "l-" and aaked
lmf if thero more at>' gunheats in siglît. There

wvere noue irithin fiff>' miles, but scmething
ii flic ojierteor s uaauncr cf soîîcing led the re-
civiug eperator te suspéct (lie îrutu. So l
tisîvce, "Yea, tliere arc twc in flue ha>', anal

fî'cîîu my window I eau ses tue suioko front tire
ethers eeuýiiîg arcund tho lîsad."

"M-" as uît inoestel. ie eper-ator'*s
sagsciy -bail saveal flic fewxc.-Ezclaaqe.

There are times iii the lires cf ail nien wheiu
the>' bave te cîîfess ttf the>' have beon toc
hiast>' and bave jutmped tec quicti>' te a cou-
clusion. The oxereise of a lithoe patieuce meulai
have prerontcd thuein frein "*pufting their foot
lu if," sud they miali, wben if je toc lafo, tlîaf
the>' hiail net licou ini qulte s0 groaf a hum>'.
TIhis Wa merci>' an intreductiou te ant anecdote
illustrative. cf my rotiioka, a truc ater>', ioula-
lesa, as it la culloil front the Sau Francisco
Polit, s paper pucliabeil it, a country miiere
lyitîgle uiikno«n axncng jourualiafs. "'Con-
science unakescowards cf us ail "la fueengjh
in inoat cases, theugu it seems te have merci>'
bail the ciTent cf making the bao cf this ster>'

uacommenly cool and celleeted. Lot us la-
troduce

A BANK CAsilITi AOREFAIILY SURPI'RSED.

Tho other morning, as the cashier of th;e
P3rog Hellow Savings Bankc ws 'writing a pri-
Vitte letter te an Efastorn firm of Co-operative
burgiars, the door oponed, and the entire,
board ef diroctors, headed by the preaidont,
ontered in a% very selerun manDer.

..Mr. Steel," isaid the President, referring
te a paper lie lîeld lu bis hsnd. IlI deisire-"

I know just what yen weuld say, gentle-
men,"I interrnpted tho cashier, hastily, "suad
yen will find nie wil]ing te agree to anything
roasonabc. Ncw, the question is, what sort
of a compromise Cani wo matýe?"I

"A what. sir? "l asked the presîdent.
"Why, a compromise, cf course," repeated

the cashier. Suppose I turn over thirty per
cent. aud we liqui6ato fer ton on the dollar,
aud-"

« Ten on the dollar ?" aaid the entire board,
lookting inuol surprised.

IWeII, thon, say flvn cents," continuod tho
oxocutive officor. "lThat will leave lucre for
you fellews. ThienIif yenthink it loka lItter,
Fil stay in jail for a rncnth or two w'hile the
dipositora are rmovîng eut te the poor lieuse
and-

I don't know wbat yen are talkiug about,
air," aaid the president. "Oir business bore,
sir, is te compliment yen on the present admir-
able conidition cf the banik under ycur man-
agemnent, and te present yen with this gold-
headed canie ali a tokon of or esteémn and con-
fidence."

-Great Scott 1"muttere.d the casl>ier, after
the directors had ccngrattulatod hlmt and
malkcd eut, I thought thîe old duffers had
beeu investigatlng the bocks and ocunting the
cash."

Sweot, indoed, la it for brethreu te d'vell

togetiio,,r, in unity, and bleased do I censidor
.iYsdf tlat my lot lias been ast in a country
where meîîîbors cf the journalistie profession
discusa questions iii tîteir coluitnis witbl 50 ad-
inirable a dîsplay cf true ccurtesy, and an utter
absence cf peracnality, as, 1 rejoîco te Say,
tliev do in tlîis Canada cf cura. Hlowdifforent
la the îîauglîty language cniiplcyed by western
oditors tewaids oeeanether as evidenced by
thia clîppiug freint a western nowspnper. The
editora cf Stccktcn, Cal., are fiaving it on the
gaunbling question. The Mlail says; cf the cdi
ter cf its couteîuporary: " lA mian who would
whipsaw an ace, and attempt te cali the turu
by plitting (nd wo have often scaun hlm> $4,
lus woek's salary, on a card that waa as dead
as Thiompson*s *colt, is hardly the pereen te
disuus tlîis great question intelligently. " To
titis unkind ont tho Jkfrald sayat " lA nir'n
who would lot bis metîey (berrcwed front iai
la>' ci% the jack tîntil said jack lias paased te
the sulent majorit>', and a drunken cIoek-
guorlila approprlatiug the swag, while the
player, with bis oye on anotiier man's bat,
fondl>' supposes hoe was copperiug tho queen,
entors this important argument coasidorably
handicapped."

It is geucrali>' allnwed that te be able te sa>'
tho rigbt thîug at the riglit time is a great
git, aud the inan who I s, as a general thing,

hap "ncugh te tell flhc trufli abcnt.a new
bab2y nd te picase ifs mother at tho samoe time
ta a rare beiu.g. Mr. ]3lanket, speken of lbe-
low, appeara te biavé boon an inspired emad-
hian and was doubtiesa scrry ho had spokea
aftcr lie liad giron vent te the speech hoe is
liere creclited wItb whien hoe asserted tuat

TRa nAny 14Ai> ara FATHER S COMPLEXION.

Mr. Blanket sat loolcîng at the baby trying
te think cf tho w-ual idiotie, uuniioaîîing sud
unmoeant tiîings that people sa>' about new

babies, and at st, la a spaamn cf originality,
remarked that " the baby liad ita father's com-
plexion. "

Then tho>' ail sat sud locked at fthe ricu car-
dinal hunes thatmade the wrinklod countenance
cf flie uncenscicus infant glewllke a ineuntain
sunsect, and ncbcdy sald anyfbing untîl a foc-
ble voice frcmt an adjoining rocma said :

IlIt was a gocd fbiug that; tho baby bail. Il
natural>', thon, as if requireil abont fifteen
years' steady> practice and the ceoporatien cf
three Maintille clubs and five pelitical oam-
paigna te acquire If."

Thon a sad quiet atole ovor flue room again,
enly breken b>' the bard breaflîiug cf the
baby's father, locking at the thermoineter te
ses what fime lt was ; while Mr. Blanket, feel-
lij that hoe coulil adil notlîiug te what iad
slroady beou sald, stole dewn ataira, scftly
whiaporing te bimacîf about seime foui, but the,
coînpany ceuldu't catch tho naine and didn't
kîîow whe hoe meant.

A FEW STATISTIOS.
i c-TREET CAR-eLOGr.

Theo in sppearod sanse encugh as lie entereil
cur rccm, but whoî hoe got inte conversation
ht was evident that something was ont cf place
sonîowhere. Ho anauuneod himacif as a stst-
istician and. prepeaed te reand a few cf biesatat-
lai les ; cf courso we strenueuisly cbjected, but
wbsin hoe sfated that bis were, a noir kînd cf
the articlo andl bai roference cul>' te titis oit>'
ire teld hlmt te drive aliead.

"I amn a keen observer, air," lie began.
"'That's god," ire answorod, Ilwlîen yeu

obaerve a f witching iu cur rigit knee, inde-
ativeocf an uneasy sensation in the flexores and
extonsoes muscles cf our leg, if means kick.
When y ou observe a cleud reat upen our
Jevian broir, it aneans look eut fer aqualîs.
New proceoil witb these biossed statisties,"
and w uveborroirei a pipoful cf the ireoi front
hîm.

Wall, air. un> firat section I caîl mn>
"STREET CAR. STATîSTîca.

"'DiVussew I- Gxaaa-1 have madeapractice
cf riding for soite heurs dail>' in ail the street
cars cf Teroate, taing notes cf the personal
appearance, cf tho yeuuig ladies whe pafreuize
fluet Smitblaa monepel>'. 1 finil that the beat
leckiîîg aud beat dressoil girls frequent the
Yonge-strect vehticlea ; the plalnest aud least
fastefuuly affired ones sosin te bic in laver of
the Queeu-street cars, thougb their manners
are ver>' fair, irbilat those irbo ride on the
Ring-afreet ireaf charnets rua, lu a greaf mea-
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